Blue Emergency Box Locations:

1) Dolan Field: Located on the right side of the field closest to Beaver St.
2) Field House: Located on the right side of the entrance to the Field House Building
3) Field House: Located to the right of the lower entrance to the Dolan Field House Building
4) Blackstone Hall: Located in the back at the corner where Beaver St, Oliver St, and Florence St. intersect.
5) Blackstone Hall: The left side entrance of Blackstone Hall.
6) Blackstone Hall: In front of Blackstone Hall’s middle entrance.
7) Blackstone Hall: In between Blackstone Hall’s left side entrance and 21 Maywood St.
8) Lasry Bio Science Center: The right side of the Lasry Bio Science Center
9) Lasry Bio Science Center: Left side of the front entrance of the Lasry Bio Science Center
10) Admissions Building: Right side of the entrance to the admissions building
11) Admissions Parking Lot: The right side of the Admissions parking lot entrance
12) Blackstone Parking Lot: Behind and between 1 and 3 Maywood Place at the Blackstone parking lot
13) Blackstone Parking Lot: Right Diagonally behind 75 Florence St. in the Blackstone parking lot
14) Between Dana Commons and Dana Hall: The intersection of Florence St. and Maywood St.
15) Dana Hall: The left side of the left front entrance to Dana Hall
16) Dana Commons: Right side of the front entrance to Dana Commons
17) Hughes Hall: The right side of the front entrance to Hughes Hall
18) Hughes Hall: To the front right of Hughes Hall
19) Maywood Hall: To the right of the front entrance of Maywood Hall
20) Maywood Hall: The side entrance of Maywood Hall, right next to Maywood St
21) Sackler Science Center/BioPhysics: right of the entrance
22) Bullock Hall: located the main entrance
23) Atwood Hall: located to the right of the entrance
24) Academic Commons: located at the entrance
25) IDCE building: located at the entrance
26) The entrance to the Administrative lot to the right of Lasry House
27) Carriage House: located right of the entrance
28) 914 main St parking lot in the middle of the left side of the parking lot
29) University Marketing and Communications: located at the entrance
30) Corner house: located at the entrance
31) Estabrook Hall: left of the main entrance
32) Wright Hall: located at the Main Street
33) Wright Hall: located near the side entrance of Wright Hall near Woodland St.
34) Dodd Hall: located near the side path
35) Dodd Hall: located at the main entrance
36) 3 emergency boxes located in the 926 Main St lot/commuter lot
37) 926 Main St lot/commuter lot by the Kneller: located on the right and left side of the driveway
38) JSC (Johnson Stanford Center): located at every entrance
39) The intersection of Charlotte St. and Florence St.
40) Birch Street: located to the right of Birch St. parking lot entrance
41) Downing Street: in front of the Traina Center